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IS IT

Secretary Olcott Will Have to Decide The Trouble Started
. Over the Suit Brought by the Corvallis & Eastern to Pre-

vent the State Disposing of Tide at One Time Grant-
ed It, Which It Never Earned The Case is Now Involving
Millions of Dollars' Worth of Property.

When the state land board meets to
consider the question of appealing In
behalf of the state In the case brought
against it by the Corvallis & Eastern
Railroad company, which involves the
title to tide lands In Lincoln county
valued at millions of dollars, there Is
going to be a division of opinion, for
Governor West will Insist that special
counsel shall be employed by the state
and State Treasurer Kay will Insist
upon the attorney-gener- al handling
the case.

Secretary of State Olcott will also
In the fray, but which side

he will take Is problematical, but his
vote will decide the contest

have been passed by the
Commercial Club of Newport, asking
that the case be appealed, and asking

MUST PASS

BILLS

BY

IF CONGRESS FAILS TO PASS POST
OFFICE API'ROIMUATION BILLS
BY MIDNIGHT MONDAY, ALL
SERVICE WILL STOP.

tisiTBo pskss ijaho wtni
Washington,' June 28. "If congress

neglects to pass the postofflce appro-
priation bill before midnight on Mon-wy- "

said Postmaster General Hitch-
cock in a statement Issued today, "or
if proper provision is not made for
the continuance of the service, the
effect will be felt lu the whole coun-
try. The army of postal employes,
3.,000 In all, will have their pay
stopped Immediately, nor can they
continue their service, because this is
forbidden by statute.

"Upon these employes at least 1,- -
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CASE CAUSES

GOVERNOR WANTS SPECIAL

COUNSEL EMPLOYED WHILE

KAY FIRMLY AGAINST

Lands

participate

Resolutions

THE

TUESDAY

that outside counsel be employed.
Casslus Peck has offered bis services
to the governor for $4000, If he wins,
and $800 If he should lose. The gov-
ernor does not seem to care whother he
Is employed or not, but was emphatio
this morning In declaring that spe-
cial counsel should be employed.

State Treasurer Kay takes the atti-
tude that the attorney-genera- l Is the
paid attorney of the people, and com-
petent to handle the case. In view of
this, he does not favor raying out the
staet's money for special counsel, and
will oppose It to the end.

The attorney-gener- is perfecting
an appeal in the case, and it was
when the governor learned this that
he made the declaration that he fa
vored employing sneolul counsel.

00U.OOO persons are dependent for
their living. At one blow need will
come iipcxu; them with all Us attendant
hardships, misery and hunger.

"A greiit many postofflce leases will
automatically; contracts for

envelopes, twine and other materials
used in quantities in the service will
become Inoperative, and the great
plants which furnish the commodities
to the government will have to close

their doors or cut their force to the
limit.

"All over the country the cessation

of all mall service will work the
greatest lnconvelnence, and often In-

estimable hardships. Important let-

ters cannot even be sent, much less

delivered.

"Every Individual In the country will

be affected the great majority direct-

ly and others lndlroctly.

"The postal service Is a trenieudous

machine, the greatest business

In the whole world. To have

Its activities abruptly stopped would

bo a Bhock to the nation and to the

nation's confidence In Its govern-

ment."

The good old battleship Oregon will

be at Portland July 7, and remnln un-

til aftor the Elks Carnival.

Great Sale
Saturday Only

Ladies' $2,50 Oxfords at jc
100 pair Children's $1,50 Oxfords at

150 pairs Boys' and Girls' $2,00 Oxfords at -9- 5c
One lot Boys' $2,50 Shoes and Oxfords at $M3
Ladies' 15c Hose, 3 pairs
Men's 75c Overalls and Jumpers at joe
Men's Summer Underwear at
Men's $12.50 Summer Suits at
Men's $1,00 Dress Shirts at
ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Red Front Clothing Store
255 North Commercial Street
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VIII Keep Her Going.

Washington, June 28. After
conference with law officers of
various departments were held
today, it seems probable that
before night President Taft
would Issue a statement assum--
lng full responsibility for keep- - t
lng all the departments and
branches of the government
running Monday, In spite of
the fact that the present ap- -
proprlatlons expire Sunday at
midnight and no provision has
been made for the payment of
government employes after that
time.

DEN0UI1C:es

THE WHOLE

GANG

F. A. CLANCY IX A SIGNED STATE-

MENT SAYS TESTIMONY OF DE-

TECTIVE IIIDDINGEII IS FALSE
IN EVERY PAItTK TLA It.

San Francisco, June 28. Renewed
denunciation of William J. Hums, the
head of the National Deteqtlve bu-

reau, and his detectives, was made
today by E. A. Clancy, of this city,
former member of the executive com
mittee of the International Bridge and

Structural Iron Workers union, of
which John J. McN'amara was for-

merly secretary, in a signed state
ment today, Clancy says:

'Regarding the press dispatches
from I xs Angeles which stated that
one Guy Iliddinger, a Chicago Burns
detective, who Is alleged to have tes

tified that I was a traitor to the

cause of labor by having furnished
Darns with Information, I have this

to Bay:

I have not furnished Mr. Burns or

any other detectives with Information

because 1 have none to give of the

kind they want. I do not know Mr.

Diddlnger. 1 have spoken to Mr. Burns
only once In my llfo, and that was at
the office of the Bridge and Struc-

tural Iron Workers In Indianapolis
immediately after tho arrest of J. J.

McN'amara. At that time Mr. Burns
called me aside and Informed me very

confidentially and sympathetically that
If It had not been for me and my

rienda In San Frunclsco, particularly
Fremont Older we would all have

been arrested. That Is all the con-

versation 1 have ever nad with Burns.

"As for any conference between

!llurn and myself In Fremont Older'

office that Is equally untrue. If Guy
'

Hlddlnger is testifying as reHrted In

the papers he Is a liar and a perjurer,

all of which will be conclusively

proved to the satisfaction of every-

body before these trials are finished.

"(Hlr.t.edt K. A CLANCY."

THE PAVING OF

CENTER STREET

IS COMPLETED

The Center street piivement is com-

pleted. The lielger Construction Co.

I.iis had this work in charge and has

, xpedlted (he work so as to have Ihtr

paving completed before hot weather

i.W in. The kind of weather that hss

prevailed since the paving was done

is well "ulted to the "setting" pro-- ,

ess so necessary with concrete work.

Then to further aid the pavement In

hardening It has been covered to a

il, pih of bu Inch or two with sawdust,

which has be.'U kept thoroughly wet.

The street will not l' opened to traf-

fic for a week or two.

IVKATHEK FOHECAST TO

i p. n. sm ium.
aaiom n,l vicinity: Fair lu- -

night. Saturday fair anil ,

warmer. Northwesterly winds.'
.
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Barrow Trial Adjourned.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 28.

Because Juror I,. A. I.eavltt
was threatened with appendl- -
cltia, theDarrow trial was ad- -
Journed today until Monday.
Leavltt Is under a physician's
care. If he Is incapacitated the
trial will proceed Monday with
the thirteenth Juror, A, M.
Blakesley In the box.

'
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Gofernor Announces That Suits
will Be Brought on Thci

Bonds if the Statutes Are Not
Strictly Complied With.

MOVEMENT IS STATE-WID- E

Moral Squad Hill Gather the Evi-

dence and Submit It to District At-

torney Appeals. Come From All

Parts of the Stale Asking the Gov-

ernor to Aid In Enforcing the Law

on .Moral Questions,

Saloon men railing to comply with
the law providing tjiat they must kexjp

orderly houses, and not sell liquor to
minors, persons who are intoxicated,
cr who 4mbibe too freely In the liquid
that cheers, will find themselves con-

fronted with suits on their bonds, for
Governor West announced today that
wherever any violations of this char-
acter are found he would ask that
suits be commenced against them.

The law In question provides that
every person applying for a license to
run a saloon shall give a bond that
he will conduct an orderly house, and
that he will not sell liquor to minora,
a person when he Is Intoxicated, or
nny person In the habit of becoming
intoxicated. Should he do so that an
action can be commenced by the dis-

trict attorney to recover on big bond.
While this law has been on the stat-

ute books for years, the first lime It
was ever Invoked was In the case of
the city of Woodburn, which has now
cases on appeal In the supreme court,
where saloon men violated the law
end where tbeye were sued on their
bonds.

One of the duties of the moral Bquad
will be to gather evidence along this
line, and then submit It to the proper
of fleer with the request that he bring
legal proceedings to revoke the li-

cense of the saloon man and also re-

cover on his bond.
Appeals from all portions of the

state are coining to the governor for
assistance to enforce the laws against
vice, and the saloon men and ho Is

going to respond to them all Just as

fast as possible. Scores of letters have
come from Koseburg, where the boot-leege-

are holding sway. They rep-

resent that the local authorities have

fiilled to enforce the law, and desire
assistance from the governor.

DELEGATION MAKES
VISIT TO FALLS ( ITT

Sulcm Iodge, K. of P., sent a big

delegation over to Falls City last night
to attend a special lodge meeting, Riid

also do their collective and Individu-

al share lu disposing of a big banquet

spread for the occasion. They left on

(lie 4 o'clock train and got home some

time after midnight. They had a fine

time, of course, and while the excite-

ment was not so Intense, or the weath-

er as hot as st Haltlmoic, they are
all In better shape today than the busy

Democrats st the convention. Those

composing the party were:

C. (I. I'mneroy, II. A. Johnson, J. O.

Siimmervllle and wife. F. T. Wright-ma-

L. II. Stlnson, Frank Light, J.

II. Scott, K. W. Hazard, K. II. Ander-

son and wife, J. W. Co, George Skeels

and wife, W. II. Gllson and wife. U. (1.

Lehman, Geo. C. Will and wife, Mrs.

It. I). St. Helen, Mrs. Otto Hlwllberg,

W. T. Itlgdon. II. H. Turner. Tom Cro-nls-

Mr. Hunter, John W. Uolaud,

Charles F. Klgln, F. M. Rklnner and

wife, C. Harris and C. M. 8uln.
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Itlg Balloon Exploded.

Dusseldorf, June 28 Thirty- -
four soldiers today were In--
Jured, several fatally, by an
explosion of gas that wreckod
the Zeppelin dirigible Schwe- -
ben, sister ship of the Victoria ,

Louise, which yesterday made
a sensational endurance flight
over the North Sea carrying 12

passengers. The Schweben was
at anchor in front of tho
hangar, and a gust of wind
drova the airship against the
shed, breaking the gas bag in
two. .The escaping gas ex- -
plodcd. '

RESULT AS

WISE 011ES

GUESS IT

NEW YORK'S 00 VOTES TO STAY
WITH HARMON FOIt SEVERAL
BALLOTS ALL KIND OF CLAIMS
BEING MADE.

(oxiTin prmss win wins.)
Baltimore, Md., June 28 Clark on

the third ballot; Wilson on the fourth
or fifth ballot; a "dark horse" aftor
the fifth or sixth fruitless votethese
were some of the predictions voiced
this afternoon by claim agents for the
various candidates.

The Clark managers declared Clark
on the second ballot Would increase
his vote to 486 Si, a gain of forty-si- x

orer the first ballot.
They said they would get 26 from

Pennsylvania, six from North Carolina
six from Virginia, six from Tennes-
see and two from Utah and would
have the necessary vote to nominate
on the third roll cnll. They look for
New York to give him ninety votes on
this first ballot.

The Wilson bureau claimed that the
New Jorsey governor would win on
the fourth or fifth ballot, They said
a number of delegates who voted for
Clark on the first ballot would desert
him the moment they discovered the

Wall street crowd swinging
to him and that the deserter would
more than outnumber those who would
go to Clark hy reason of the Murphy- -

Siilllvan-Tagga- rt influence. The Wil
son men said they would get New
York' ninety vote probably on the
fourth ballot,

Harmon headquarter were making
no claim except that they expected
New York' ninety vote to stay with
the Ohio governor for several more
ballots.

Harvey C. Carber, national com

mitteeman from Ohio, showed a list
of Hi Cliflrk delegates who, ho said,
would Jump to other candidates If

there should develop a situation where
by the votes of New York would give

Clark the nominal Inn.

I'nderwood manager claimed their
man would hold bis present strength
and develop more as the ballots con-

tinued.

Pendleton reports (lie hottest day of
the year Tuesday, with the mercury
at 98.

Albany has a lot of blrdmen who
are all preparing to try their wing.

They.

Quality

1 fill !l ill f i!
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CLARK STARTS 10 THE LEAD

AND KEEPS THAT PflSITIQO

HEW YORK SOLID FOR MM
The Wise Ones Say Clark Must Win in Next Ballot, and Wil-

son Must Get There by the End of the Fifth Ballot or it Wilt
Be a Dark Horse Bryan is- so Black a Horse That All Oth-

ers Look White Beside Him and if This Prediction is True
He Stands Good Chances Harmon Has a Good Strong

Fifth Regiment Armory, naltlmore,!
Md., June 28. With all trace of last
night' storm removed, save In ths
tired faces of the delegates, conven-
tion hall wa once more packed this
afternoon for the nominating lesslon
of the Democratic host. The gallorlc
were filled to overflowing an hour be-

fore the time sot for the meeting. But
there wore very few delegate In their
place. The vast hall had been made
spick and span once again; the stand-
ard showing tho delegutos' seats had
been again fastoned to the floor, and
new seat cuhstltuted tor thoe broken
In the excitement of the prevlou

The only thing reminiscent of the
frenzy of 13 hours ago were a mon-

ster clrcu portrait of Governor Mar-

shall, of Indiana, and an oil cloth sign
"We want,, Wilson both of which
glared frtiW the gallery rail. '

It was noticeable, that elmpers
among the policeman and delegates
alike wore none too equnble. Brief
excitement was created on the floor
when a Missouri delegate atetmpted
to seat a boy In the front row near
him. A policeman promptly ejected
the youth.

The New York delegates, In a cau-

cus, Just before the convention assem-
bled, agreed 'for the present to vote
for Governor Harmon."

This decision will hold good, Judge
Parker ald, until It Is seen that a

iio,.,!natlon can be made, and "then
the delegates will be ready to vote for
nny good Democrat."

The Clark munugnri are making
supremo effort to get the spnuker
named on one of the first three bal-

lots, when the hour for the convention
to assemble arrived.

Kveryone of the chieftain was
Former Governor Francis

and euator Stone personally appealed
to Murphy, of Tammany, and to the
leader of the Harmon boom.

"If we can't land Clark early there
will bo danger of some one you don't
want, possibly llryan hlmBelf, land-

ing," wits the appeal made.
Murphy was merely

saying If before New York was reached
In the balloting there esemd a chance
for ac holce, the Kmpire stale might
swing Into line.

The Harmon manager positively re-

fused to withdraw their man.
"We can muster r70 voles after the

favorite sou; me withdrawn," said
Hugh L. Nichols, "and we think we'
can get the balance when the show-

down conies."

The Wilson men Insisted that they
were uncovering progressive senti-
ment momentarily.

' The West Is nearly ready to line up
fi;r our governor," suld Congressman
Hughes, "and we have every reason
to be satisfied with the outlook."

The Flrt Mallet Today.
The roil cal was as follows, Second

- Are

RINEHART'S

ballot for preldent:

r

Alabama Underwood 21.

Arizona Clark 8. i f
Arkansas Clark 18. ,

California Clark 26.

Colorado Clark 12 . ,

Connecticut Baldwin 14. ,t,

Delaware Wilson 6.

Florida Underwood 12.

Georgia Undergood 28.

Idaho Clark 8.

Illinois Clark C8.

Indiana Marshall 30.

Iowa Clark 20. '

Kansas Clark 20.

Kentucky Clark 26.

IxiulBlana Clark 11, Wilson 9.

Maine Clark 1, Wilson 9, Under-
wood 2.

Maryland Clark 16.

Massachusetts Clark 35, Wilson 1,
.IIIch.Ynn I'ssesd.. s
l.
Mluueota Wilson 24.

Mlslsslppl Underwood 20.

Missouri Clark 36.

Montana Clark 8.

Nebraska ('lark 12, Harmon 4.

Nevada Clark 6.

Now Hampshire Clark 7, Wilson 1.

NeW'Jorsey Clark 2, Wilson 24.
ulzer 2.

New Mexico Clark 8.

Now York llarmon BO.

North Carolina Wilson 18, Under
wood 7U, Harmon 1 .

North Dakota Wilson 10.

Ohio Clark 2, Wilson 11, Harmon
34, llrynn 1.

Ok luhoma Clark 10, Wilson 10.

Oregon Wilson" 10.

Pennsylvania Wilson 72, Harmou
3, llryan 1.

Hhode Island Clurk 10.

Houth Carolina Wilson 18.

South' Dakota Wilson 10.

Tennessee Passed.
Texas Wilson 40. ,

nun-Cl- ark 1, Wilson t.
Vermont Wilson 8,

Virginia Clark Mi, Wilson V4.
Underwood 14.

. Washington Clark 14.

West Virginia Clark 10.

Wisconsin Clark 7, Wilson lfl.
Wyoming Clark 6.

Alaska Clark 4, Wilson 2.'

District of ColumbiaClark 6.

Hawaii Clark 2, Wilson 3, Under-
wood 1.

Porto Itlco Clark 3, Wilson 3.

Unofficial totnl: Clark 416.
Wllsnii m, Harmon 141, I'nder-
wood lll'i,, Marshal 31, Italdwln II.
8ul.er 2, llryan 2. Not voting 1.

When It tin seen that there wa
likely to be lltlo change In tho result,
a number of Clark manager went to
Murphy unii begged him to swing the
New York delegation Into line for tho
speaker.

"If you do, It will start a tumpedu.
and It will be over soon, and we all
can start for home,'' begged Btone, but

(Continued on rig t.)
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444 State Street
rtacmnr-ti-i

A shipment of men's new styles in new English

bal's and buttons just arrived. Also a new but-

ton hi toe that is a pippen. Just the shoe for
all occasions.

The Store

Following.
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